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WOWWrtnal U1II1M

Now Toss, Jen isuot p. gnUf and
week food ordinary. Wi la, tow wi Ida line U.i
m1HUncBl.,,Cti ) l9'.et.t .Inly in cfAtUfeta,
rvtrolmiia doll And inehund, floor Brmi demand
fair WbMl etoedyi demand. Wri nornl pally ttl n

IIM Omoet and Btdy Slt4l M.. I uta unlet

UtTTM ObR MAtfKTfl

nuUr be (he recent talM,tnl prloM arc
miiiNno,inoaii in i let IiIum buoyant, we
Vi" t inem., nunr atxrat ijioo hub., able ny
WwKri and Uoward Htr-- -

M ditlUnd wm ihto moralriK, nDdr 1m
famrabt for eom daacripUona

were wr. war Ileht and
MlmpnrUntjaklM twin retteried enlroome

Sjl for Maryland,
; nn tlila moraine, and for fallow (ha

P??tW?VtT Bale were f aomalJKM

vara a fw hundred lmhh, at market,
but we beer nf Ronnlee.

re and bleher. Pale JW baabala
at 04 Tn eeeia, tba bulk at lhtt--r -- ,
.
nenry rrKnaarabMratar aikinUtnad, and waqwau
berot fist Uia In hood at WM411K eente lb Mr W
prima Miroea.1llW earn tor pniao ao., and notipaid at from 1WW1I4 a la tnr fair ta aH IT! Janu fnr jntma in ahotoataUiOd. Block bete, Ufiwu uaea nwi

Cotton Tba market U dall and henry thl nThar la ear Tittle Inquiry, and en far wa hare beard of
ion. HiaiiincrqiM)WatlienUt lowmlddlln-a. AhUi nul ordlnar at lAAlH. anatai - ,

nary end eUndardet 1S4U ennt. The r
Uia ehlntjln nnrta thlawaak en IAiio haiaa.

i;'frlf0"",,"a.Ml:B Jto1418 et per bnahal for City within
If.r.itf'' " t ouahele nt theee tnmMMdUnta w oto a before at Kk4.lt eanU rorlac.it,
4J4 par buabel for haarr Cttf Mil la, aidrf
atoweTaaJ' " vrtn VTka bnl Uwy ar

JT)MM.VaryUttlalfWatrylandMiaUa. Hat1IUla
onarlRf, hnwavar.tnoatof tha Cuba baiiioalnf u
uartai.uWaqioMBomlaa)lraafollawa,tat for Cuba
5iVd"7 OTt" MaoTad-7.- 4l ratalItrto IUoo, 44M Mnta, knd KniUah talaad, M4

In Una Mi
at 121 S wnU, and tfaejar
JlaaoBj HhoukWmralnW)laaliloaU,anddo,i
at II aanta for rih. and II WaauilafnrnlitavHb. and

tor mnd Iota. BnlkMaalU wanUd,imlvt baar of no aalaa. Sbonldanara bald Hrralrai
IS oanta, and Sldaa at IM 4414J mta for alaar Mb
and 14 in y can ta Hot alnar Mb Fork wa qnot Ann
ai Ji43r. and Trd at l411i aanta for Uty ud

fri2,f"l1 ?'"Hnof roml "bJ and Arm
fiht Prime. Btoek barf farj

4M1. lirerponl oontlnuea In fair demand and Brm at

. fttfir. The marbatla atd am4 Am .t.t t
daf, m aalaa bln ranortod writUurqUaa before, U i Kor fair tTfaod raflato. a 7!
Rft.0 fTS7rJ Wrt W4lP Mtat do!

b'w"i Aamtr t'ri(ai m Followt la

WrrM Ara (a Mir UraltaJ damainl. mI ... .1111
ntarl aa Inllniaa. ! kn.rui.4 i!.jT " "..

lrlt, 7W antai Canton Uuldra, W emtaihHrIU.iaWvi30iUparfalk1fl

iii. "". nn ma apo a I4U par all on.

Special Notices.

s!M'iiY'W!s,,ii!,iuyi'i-- .
umi Ur ymivMiin, mn uia raaiooiioe wa KelN--4 nortbwaat, enrva In all lia forma.IJvar OorapUlnU, ail dlaaaaM paoollar U famalaa.llhatiniitliio. aonta and chronle t all nervoua dlaaaaaa,
Hanunal Wtanaaa and Noctamal fmlaalona, raralnla!
JltwcblUa, aid ail Urnat dlaaaaaa., U faat, all ,rinl5
illanaaaaaraatiooaaafalireatad and pvnuanontU eured

KWAJTltlOALUUniiraTB,
Li a

refldraoa, Wt K etreet nortbwaat.

g40WiaZ0B
IX) H TWRTT TEAUS

lUi that well known, aUndard, and. popwUc romedr,

PAIN KH.V.1W
Ranufactared by Prrf tar!i '"- - ProvMaaeo, R. I ,

pnhllf d In that time Ium Iteoome
known In all pr " '" world, and been ntod by
tMMnleof ajlwn-

ll that earn ftwvl and eOlclonl
rawwily lie Wuudarlul power In relierlna: Ui tatmt
arar Mln haa nar boon oqnalod, and It baa earn--

Ha world wide popnlartly by Ha lutrtnde merit. No
eoraUr Mnl liaa had an aala or elraa
enMi unlronal aallafacUun. Tha tarioaa Ilia for which
the Pain K tiler la an an fa Ulna ror. ara loo wall
known lo require racapltulAtitM) in thla adffirUannant.
Aa an eatornal and lnuiml motllclne, tha 1'aln Killer
etanda nnritaled. IXrocUuna actum) any each boUlo,

fir HKI.A.FNKHVATI(N-KHMA- H KOU
Vminif Man, 00 phyalcal and mnntal eaerrabon

Idaaef budlly rtcur. onwraa-a- and ambition the canae
ana eaiw- wiui aaniuur am iur tn leoiii and uenoni
Injr Hontftw In atnlod oavolnpaa, A(l.lr HOW.
Afi.nAH.SOtJlATIOM.Uo V, I'Ljlid-l- d, Pa,

mrCL3in

tvirwnu
BV TUB rRKSIDKNT OFTUg'UNlTPD HTATKfl

PHOOLAkf ATIOIT
POn TIIK BAIK OF PtTRLlO I ANDS IN TH

TrRKITUKlKI Or NKW MKXIOO AND VOQ
UltADO.
frrilamMluooof Uw.t,OLONMR.fllT.rraalJaa,t

of th trntt"4 mataaol AmorTea.do harrtiy doelar and

At Ua Uid Onto at Rant Po,"Cow Afeilon, com-
taoc..allUNM.YtthM ouqi Ancuaa
th dtHKMAJ of t ai publlo iaiiiia in riut n
townaUlpeand parte of townahpa,ra:

ArtJ, a U aoat ((at f oaat U,rH-ri,i- MrfK)n
.0 Ara, .,

Vmatianal townahlu III. of ranca 1.
aatiinal townahl and fe. of ra

PruUuoal if and W,

A;a:rohVi:F4iV(J-T",,-
r"

TowjiJUpbC , tVMtLvaal lowuahln 11 aaal
ljutd tuwaBhjp It of ran e ft.
Townahipatt, fci.I1 ami ll uf mm. Iur
townahlie and Jtt, of ranee 11.
Tovnelilp IS of rnnjie 9U.

toonahliie 7, and (1, of ranee 31
tewnaliliM) ll and U, of rtuif U
Town iBhlplAaOfrancaH
Townablpa U awl It of nut ttk
Townahlpo 13, II and li. of ranee K.
Townaliltni U and 10, of mnc 17.

4 7?f J'- -
4nnahle41ani ranee Ikl

IIWBHIIIPB 11 and H, of ran SI.
inwuniiit "-- ana tj, o rang in.pU,ufranKL

fiomdk ! tmmf Um I mm. - a ttintt- -t ntrMlon
nAat MUi

"lirwn.nip r.vi ru a.
fo a ah pa i, t, a, eull T. of ranee 1
towoaliie I, , 1. and ft, of ranee 1
Townahlpa a, i. and ft, of ranee ft.
TownaUlp 1( of raae IX
Townahip 11, of rane It.
Towtflilp tt and le. of ranjte Kt ownahlpe )U and H. of ranee 17
Townahlp 11, of ranee M
Townaiitp 1, of rane VK
TtMnahlp ll, of ranee II
luwnaliip ll, of ranee tt.
Townahlp 11. of rane3.
Townatilpa lu and 11, of ranee tt.
Tnwnftilp 11. of rane tX of

Jt imw wmai i v1J,a..iW.HMIna on llirtidamr. tha Mhdit of Aoatnat r tli
dUpoaal of th lollonliie aaatlona and parte of eoctlotf
of Umber Unua, U

(A ftoM Haa traal ( fAa ilk primrftt n.
Townahlp 10, or ranee of aerUnntl, RKUof

eecUonlUi NKVof NWWol aootlooHl
Townahlp 11, of inoge of aoclluo ft NK of

aocUon .

nnnoi Hiiinitj
rrnuui u n m 01

i'I " t "n " n,
amotion lit N .ja

il, t NWVnluoUnnU
Townahlo II. of rannel Nhtof NKV and NWof of

NWMof aeoUonti NUof NKtfof aoatlonti BW(oX
aoetiooft! hXofKRyofaocttonfti YH of NKWof

NWUof eeet&nli KW of NKWof anctlon 14 of
Baatianiii nn.ana nit of aeo.

Uoojll, Wtof NWSofaoctiiinUi RKofw
tHmlli WMof eoclIn IT KM of
N K,f df aecTionlMi Uof Nhfljof aocUua81( 1
N VI U of aminn fcl

TownaUlp 11 of pno NWW and Wof HWVof
aoUon fti UK ofaaotion WU of NKW of aauuoa f

luwaaiiipiij, of ranee 01 ar.11 01 aeoitiHiiitffUiJrtWrifjartt'tnWl NKWand WMof HWii uf

ifHWWr ncUun 1 an 7i!iSLVS!ii'IHIii
tluneiKJ of HhW of awflon v ttttat HYVU

immwiwmWW uf niu iMMniiim it ft" a. nHX,Kfnt liYIMt

SaUfBHai Hi SKCofWilon'fcfi VHJiiatiiWS.olKKVudHn'biilMii.M'M.
Vti of MCt. and KU of HKU nf ulLo. 7 :.Wi.
NWWoferil)niM:NkUof KJfjof

jij HE? ofactfrnk N Kif, KMr of 7i WJ., hH of RK V. and KjJ of(WWieeetlinian, . .
Aft Uia Lui umao a. uaoimi oity, Uulorado.

metMlne on Uinaday.t Ihh day of Auanatna.t . At
thai alkanualal Of ifi llallalB aafllliHia anal ...... -

AlnbA aa ftav IfM af BMt d4 ilxiX prim?!
1 awdldnij

rownahlp , ofainee at NWV and KJfrf lo

NWCfof atlon.At U Und Otnc at Fair rUT, fJUorada, eomnonolei
Monday, lha 1Mb da of Ang oat neat, for the dla,

raUiKira UMwnahl,

A of lownatilp ft, of ranee 7ft,
""-.- " ranee 7."i "iAll (i luwnahlp K of rane TT.

ai im tdjwaatilo llL of li.
?! !(?"?!!!2!!it r
taanda approprlale'I by law fur Uia ua J .k

dlno, nUUtary, and otboc purpura, wUlb) alodel
Th olTrloe of the abora land ni 1 nommewood

onina uuiu'iviRwu.rau niM P(wwtinik.nrrtMlB of
WIIKI 11 hi wmw( " r",wn naialieon off enrd, and th aalee thuacinaod m nqaaln aliall
v kfpl otion lone er iWQ waka,and im iirlrataonity

tha ofat Wadiliutna,
uA,l5dayojHayfATl i70, 'J. ,

by orqnr of th
Joaarn H. Wiukim.

tHaamtaaiuiifr of tif fJontfAl l4nd Offl.

rry parann nUtbxl to the tiel t of pro emiitlon to
of the land wttnin tb tuwMhlpaandw.iianf

i..wn.l.libai abore nnnmoratM la mialreil to ealeUml.
the aaiue to Ue aatiaIatJoa of thw lUeUtor and Rw
eotver or vam proper lann uoiuo, u raur pti
therefor aa -- um aa iiraaUoaU After
and bonratbedny aHHilnt4lwth oumni moment
th pubU nale of Iho land ombrnclae th traot
dalolodt oUanrwU moll btnlm wlU bo forfnlioit.

t Uonimuaionei ot u uenera fauvu umaa).

urATKH PArKNTObrlUK,UNntLU WwiWSiarin. 1 f.li
On U poUtlon of Jaw km Al (4l.i and Wif44.m

OUanouivof Undbrtdne, Urt JlrUaln, prayfn for
uia aatoiiBcini of A MHirMiiuimii.ini.daol ifeoeinuor, inaii, mi mhhwhi wuawvi rtnillXp

i ia oroetoo. mat sn loauinniti in vj eioaau
on the Ut day tj umb--r nil, tliat Uh uma iur
Ullne aranjnantn and iho Kiamlnreroirt b lliullod
to the lluinaritf NmanluriiuL and tbat aald (.all
Uon bo nardi bn th of Noromtior rvait

Ail fisraim aiu ffthf . ym
Jv.MJw womaueawni 91
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Auction' Sales.

V TlHm; lUXVMlUKMKti AbicIUbvct.

Ulf MOIfDAT.Jaaanatflfao'alork.IabaJIaaaa
lha pramMaa. lA 1, In ttuun Ha, $, and Inanadiatalr

TU08.KWAOOAMAK

1)VI4KFI A.WIiajAIH, a
1 1 i.t a! Viuunnnn.Ni lowUa4aoraavaHeTwWra D rtrU.
otfARDtlirii iiAlfc 0FV;itftK w n

THE WIMDKB
. BrrtrlM of adawao theUrpbanarOoaHftf the
nUlrfai i fvJ.i.U Jslv innninl h Uia Nannmi.
Uonrto(UialMatrioo Oolambla, I wtlf aall.at poblla
aneUon. In frymt im pramiaaa, m MUnUAT.Wie

0m darof Jane.A, 0. inu.at A o'clock p. va1ot
fc i, U I? "? fw. tbaeU ef Waahlncton. D O,
TarMiM aalei tire bnndrod doltara eaah, and tbabalaaa at one and two , for wfaleh lha potea of

tbm warehaaar.aaeprad to mj HtlafaeUon.wtU be take,ad lien retained on the premium aold. All
and rtreavo aUnpa at tba oat of the pnr

Ohaeer

t!7?" ?f lMnt nd toaUi atreeu weat, aodla
feet t lnoha In depth.

UATHARiWkD BAXTKILniurdUn.)M UHRKN WILUAUS, A net a.

!.
fE01". .WUItam D Ithapherd MP!

ll.o f,u.(j,nroi,, (..rt, inio,,,, iSTiiilS

of UmUf fut it. Mpmtt, mm! 1. mm of UU !.
i"1 fJr'1 u" "mi " " mi5l MUTdS.

TKRHI. ILM6S, With Intmwal from the let of Jan.ian. ISM. and unMMii.. iii - 'r'lT
TKf M?tft Vth 7"" fron7h lat eTjanr

on of Jan aBdlfilTtSnary, W71, I1" l2t I ram Iho day of ant. t blpaldo. Ui"I.td7ol Jaonary, im, to bn ieoorad by.
tUlhnc m Tra.ua, lahaJlooBveyanoh ttUe onlrTT.
raatoa

onant
in mo, wbMb. hewanw, I. hollared to h nnqnaa- -

myJlTolt

Fwtnrw IIwto.

"rd .naiilr, dalJ .
IH'US W T, Flyd".; (rnifaV lTSlnfjnh wife, m otbera.ar do.
I ia-fV-

Mbrrto-- 'j " tmirt; wUl

OooUlnin noroa of land, and Improved br if
cuIbuTLiwriC and all other nmmaar
K7wl7itr,ht!1,0.Fn,1' - KUntaod

epronoi
inpa,ln
rbo aW nmnarf. ui ill 11..VZ1 . ..

toenlt pnKhaaera. A bn coon try trade le centered
All

aaMaaStsSni!S3
mmnt would do l to Ino. .rSuTSSwT"," P"1"ad Ivdaaraai llnltttnloaah bal.
of IhaparahaMrorporchaMn. fw rnrthVTartlo?.

" r.ol lnoClUii .

Bv asa ra:
HonUiwaeioornerof Pa. area o and Klaranth tlreau

5 Q YALUABLK IMPBOVFn
sawVaAT .VL-- JNA..xrui.BK.

V1?.1? 19uf loekat Id, on thUddaf of
tilaloaale, and Oompton, dafaadank I .ball ?
lie anctlon, on th pra.nb. TUfelDAY, tb"illuday of Jma.litm.atai tUoctock. pC.liit inBqnaro No. 4SH, bound and dMnUUl3I... jj(
rtnntnr at th end of aarantyla feot four laohoa.
moaauroa mm Iflniaiann nvenu. from thonortheaat comer of aald lot, and ranntaKthoncooeiaald avonu oaa ihton (18) feet on I) Inch, lb --nee
aonthKyatrt-btaojlea- aald avonne twenty thr--

nin (i wcnee, uienr an eoatu and Barailalth atroat nlnataaw llll faat oaali i..k .
f?,Tr,1.rUMa(? oltn $ F? doa weal thirteen,
'"'.t? toa V ' lnehf od a half M lnb, thanoadnaouth twenty Bra (U feet to a point ality (U) foot weat
from Itlitb ettwok, thonco do it4en (UJDfeet

(Q fa.1 als 61 tochaa to tha tmlnt ol bartn.in. i.
proivd Lf a foorator, ami lauamoal Urlbb Uoua j.

Tanoa of 8.1.1 Una tblrd (o
Uvaoataaulua..t. la a , ViS VKXaTa!

tiarmMU la W iataraat Irani Uada,ol
'

Bv f.jiKi-- de wir.l.iAnrH, '

AnUonreand Ual ICaUt pmkra, of
3 1 Bouthaaat corner of Aerenlh and uatrM

TRUHTKK'SflAt.F OF FINP TltRRR-
FhONT DWEf I INO HOONK,

No, 434 HrtlAKKT NUHTltWUT. HRTWl KN
PUUH1 11 AND HTKKKTH.OONTAININU
K1U1IT (S) UOOUtl AT AUOTHui.

.VJ,?l!VywV.'Winw iHa.ir, a. v.irua Mf la.,
M UM Im4 raoarda In and for Waabinelon eonnty, D,(LlM bvtha wnuan rftr gtiaiB of tba Mry aeonrod
rnorotrr, I will noli, at pubUd ai aith Ml at day of Juna, A l. ITU. at th boor ot

B. n . on tho urarataaa. all af La. aaahaasarl !.(1,1 In enbdirlalon of orietnallot noinbend nra, (A a
iau Tru lDra nr nnnarea nna iajaian, (tin.)

neaoutnaMeot

(Tl feet, and Iniprored bra, thro Jt, araoiedXrttk
fMJa'oUloa taHtao, OonUloUe efeht Wrooma, oal- -

iniaproperiy la noataa in pleaaant etal Improtlne
AS,.U'?lt',tw!lJfe,i w,,t, all reapecU wed

n family remtdane.
Terraa i On half caah i balanM la , 11 aml?JWSaaiv aasvari'ia aaaasansia, HUlirfll

inn, ihi ww prrmiHi, u vnTi
Onat Af tsamliaaaPT vUlHI af Lha imivnaa. maaa

tAld nn da af aala 4
. AIJlatRtV Voi.Tp.ato.

MMt QKKKN 4 W1UJ AMW, AoeUonere.

CHANOFnY BI.H OP VALUARLR TUPROVFO
PKOPKHTr IN WAHHIN.mtN (JIT V.yNKIRV.
KNTn NlUBJlt.UlirrWKKNr ANi iUBTUKKTS

Under and by Hrtne of a Aeeroe ef tho Suprerne
Oowrt of th lJiaanot tf Oulombta, ra--d In a oerUlA
oana th. depwndlne. between Hobert A, Padali
anal aaUiasra. Aciaamnlalaanla- aarafnAll ftatnnal A Paai.K
John llll i nndjao U. Hiu.darendanta, and heTne

lb--1 In anltr. aald decree oaUaVtbe Uth dar
April, VMUslha nndrmlend, trnatea, appointed by

aald door, will anil atpoUlie McUon.to th hieheeftbtd4r,on WKOAmOlr, thUi day of July neat.
DVB, ft, DL. Haa Huiailisj Mil PI Ol uie no
tiannel A. Peneb, In tbo real oaUt In aald
en tinned, and lata thai ralnable IwiDrored

property frontlne on Hlerenth atreat weat. In Waahlne.
ton city, l (X known on the pLaU and plan of aald
eltyan tho north tl fact of lot No. ft. In KiuarnNo.au,
theaAtnr of whlob eqnltnbi louroat will fully a p.
pear by rfrnoe to the blU and to th anawenof John
lllta and Jant U, 1UU, In aaM --ana flud.

That la, nf aala. aa n,an,lti.il In amaJf if ..m. .atom.
OnelJilrd oaah.anj UiaraattlutolMtaiiilri

lu ai and twolre month a front day of aale,
with Inloroat froin day of aale lha aald tt'allTnraia

deferred pAytnet.t to b Horn en tho property aold.
and upon payment of the whole purchaa money a daod
will b evu. AU atampa and eonyanoute at the coat

tbpnrobaaar (xU of th caeh payntent nanat b
depoelfi witn u amaioo uooti tne aeoepUuee of thol.iA JOHN I

)eit lAwaua TuaK.WAUUAM ir
l"'r

BT COOPER Ac IJlTIMrU. Anrt'r,
(Hneoaaaora lo J. li, HoOolm 4 Go.,)

Hootbweat corner of Pa. a Tea a and ElerenU, ilroet.

UHTY OP W
tlMTnllrll al dVlf iTMIllA. AT liuuiihwiivu1
N AII OOUNTV. IMPKOVKO HV A I kuiut
dKNTaaN OTltKH Ul'KOVlC

RJ lly wirta of A deem of th Rnprome Ooort ef
Lll lha iHatrtct ef OolnmblL paaaad u anuity eanao

JUILNo. tvdocketMiorwiAlrI.Llr et ai. ra. John
V. Van Hook at aL. the nnderalcnad. troatee. wUl aall

atpuhUonuotion, toth hleheet bidder, on the 'J 1thdayof Junfj.liTTO.elflo'cluck p tn,oo the prawWee,
AU lb rleht, till, buvwl, olahn and ewUU of th
parUoa to thU AaoM In and to aU that eerlaln pleoe or
rsva uti Haa;, at. ainae anil value in l OUIHltj

Union Ion n, bcfinnlna (or th aald ple. aroel, e
".a hi naunuv eernei

of llaaBva MruLar.,1 f.fllemon aueeivaa L
down upon the rerleed platofaaid ynlootoinjSaiaM alaanaT Lha abkutra ad.la atf .4 i.,l

ueerea, eaaiKH feet, to, JiolTa woaUrn llniwaTuWa,aiii(naneioa,eonui MOeree, WatftT feet
inore or leea, to the dlrunitoTUne twtw-- aald Union.
tuwai and the property of Oeoree W. Talbort

line wtvh aald lino 41 M d.etaaa. weak
autuaisia k of A daero foe varlaliun of OoninAaa, HM

Uienoa it), daereaa, eaat feet, to th
oentrool Bald Plaraa BLraati IhanuanHh llUaIaa.u
AaatJUU feet, to A point to a Wo iul. the aoutbent
tin nf lal l oi UnioutownpUti thane aoulh
HH deerooa, eaat h) feet, to the oaat atja ofonldPlere T

l aeeroon, eaa itaj ict, touliancaja; aorea ef land.
Binre or leaa. toeetlier with appnrtananaaa. 1

Tarmaof nalai Ontldrd r caab, baL
Anca of tbe twrtmAawny lob paid In otinal payM.l. .1 mL.luII.1. .a .1. l. 1 alT.aaspaa t vm waf Hitm -, aaaa OUU WPiTa
nontha from Oar of aale. with IntnmaL. th dnfan-a-
panuenle lo bn aeoniod by IhalaonAror Wnda, ante or
noUaa f th bnrotiASer of pnjral)). ua imiu m

th trua'aaa. or tha niirolaauia money can au i pau
usemra ay.tiTJi da

puroliaaa
by tha

ruokey aball bare been pabi.
be raaulrod whan tha nranorti

MBintalua aaaf .af.sa.taa at aan. aJ liia a...,, e- -.obaMforpu b7lJ- -

W.J, NILaUt-H-

ninew,
AnaiaOiiaar.

gALK 0? QUAnTKItAfABTKR-- PnopBRTY
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WASHINGTON, D, P., MONDAY MOKNINfr JUNE 20,
FACTi AHIT 1MFBBSSI0M 1 THB flTT

RITBtCB IKU1TI OtJ 8tfr
dy wcr 1737,8571. ,

BaxiTOM CAkTiROif. Bcott,' Morion, Ppn
ccr, Cliandler. MfDonalJ, And alArgo
nnmocr 01 ncprcAcnUUrct, L)nil intcrrwwi
wlLU tbo rretldent y,

TniAaRTiviTtiaUVB tTOim on(by th
Fodq to rrcaldont Llntmln. And nowdpriielted
la tho crTpt nndcr tlio Cipltol, la to be (urtic
over o too uncom ilonumcot Aocitloti loj

SuPERvrsoR TiTToi, ol rhUadelpliU,T
loru uic Rircit or Jouo McMAniia, tvgtC
with Illicit dlitUUtlon, And who--o dlitOletr
wm forfcltod iom llmo ftloco. Joiwrh A.
Ilookl-ftU- at lrgot but bU dUtUlciy la In
poMCMlon ot theoverament officers.

W C. CuRRAif baa been appointed mcai-ur-

o( tosacIi, kmrcjor'a offlc, New Vork.
II. DoF. Tounff, J, V. Armltagc, Lorinff

E. A. Wnioushbr. haro been bV
poimea inspectors, ina Alien uoopef. clerk,
at 1,800, per annum. In the New VriVnn.

Ma, Apflrtoh, o( MaUo, who was boiqo
timo.slnco appointed Judmof tlio
uwifivii ABxuipiaceioi jqaffo troo
has written td'a menuiejirf Um Matoo

tattns tbattmtlnped will
compel blm to decline tco appolnlnicnt.

Aflff da AOOforKubJetbagsof Edr-llt- h

mall matter posacorcr ito Taciflc raJl
road en route for Anntratta and tba South 8ca
Islands. This Is a pn.car.MknowMffmen(
tbat tbo route from EfliUnd to Australia, via

cw Jork and Ban FraueUccf.tffboth ibortcr
and safer than tho McdltciTniieariC SuczCaual,
ntlil - ftrtn vntitn air

Tub SriRiT Miter. Cointnlsuloncr Delano
will notty tho Coinmltteo, Vayi
fcnd Means of Ui rules and regulations, adop-
ted In reference to spirit meters dUcoutluc-ta- g

tho usq fit all lint tho sample meter. It b
believed that Codrtoh will rtpoal so much ef
uo internal rerenue law aa authorizes and

the um) of auch meters, until further
lnvcstiffaUctt can lio made of their n lit Mill
and nocossU. .

Tub Joint Awiiican M site an Commis
aiON boa not yet conronad, though the da?
uxcu lor tueir meeting was tho first of Junf
This delay Is doe to tho aUcnctf pt Judgo
Wadsworlh tbo American Commluloncr. who
still lingers on tho banks ot the Ohio where
ho Is retained' os counsel In an Important
criminal cote. Ho la due hero Saturday, aod
It la now expected Uto conuulwloa will tueet
Monday,

Tu Idiaii taion
the Missouri rirer. on the frontier,
ham twirn UlorcOj. aadXJCn. BhCf-

a ....oYi that , (rM. l t ..
P.uendcdirfttat quarter. Since our troops
struck-- mo Kansas Farlflc railroad, on the
Big Sandy rhcr.tho Indians hat e quieted down
considerably. They threaten to do tho whites
Injury, but no tiostllo demonstrations are ex-

pected.

Mhtino or tub Mockt f.

There will be a meeting of tbo Mount
Vernon Ladles Association at Mount Vernon

for the purpose of hearing tho report
of Mrs. Cunningham, to whoso custody the
place Is confided .and tho report of the treat-w- (

lUwrj.D.Ocmko, (. Of liwTtcoregonu
In tho city yesterday were Mrs. Mitchell, of
Wisconsin! Mrs, Ocn. Halstead,of Htm

Mrs, James Brooks, of New York; Mrs.
M. S. Moore, of Georgia, Mrs. Ere, of Lou-
isiana, and others.

Naval Orders, The follow Ingnaral orders
were Issued on Saturday) Detached

Commander D. C. Woodrow from tbe
Severn, and placed onk waiting orders. Mas-

ter XKoss, from signal duty, and granted
slcL. lca -- . Eoslgns If. B. MansAeld, Richard
Rush and J. M. Watnwright from the Molil-- "

ilercd to AVjuthlngton for examfna-ilo- n

fopromouotu . JfZtK
troty

to duty In the Hydrograpble otllcc,

SArr.TT'dr na IlisuT Cuickcbt The in
news of tho safety of tlio steamer Henry
Cbaunccy, which has been several days over-du-o

at New York, will relieve tho mlodtof
many anxious ones who bad friends on board.
AlUioujfb hor agents expressed every oonfi- -

a Jicr tafefyr LhorrJ Ut Uon so many
arlnefdlsuta of lafto that poplo could not

altogether dlipcl tho fears from their minds.
8ho trolco hci shaft soon after leai Ing Aspln-wa- ll

and was compcllod to put back, reaching
that port I u aaety.

Cost op Collkctino tii KBVBivzs-r-

statement Jast made out In tlio Fifth Auditor's
otSco rhoMstho expenses of assessing and col-

lecting tho Internal revenue, from tbe date
when the excise act went Into operation, In
1803, to June 80, 1809, aa compiled from the
reports of adjusted accounts. Tbo expenses
Include all payments of assessors, assistant
assessors, collectors, Inspectors, revenue
agents, detectives, supervisors and apodal
agents for sen Ices and contingent expenses,
Ac, aa follows i For assessing, f 10,354,188.73,
for collecting, l'J.W 3, 093.21; for the Com-

missioner's office, Wy,C30 68j Inspectors,
713,358 38 aggregate, 130,500,255 00,

Rxcmtit wo reported tho seizure of a
quantity of tobacco by Supervisor Fulton, of
Baltimore, stamped with counterfeit stamps,
and warning dealera to be on tho look out for
the same In making puixbases, At tho time
Uio dlsiorcry was mivle lt was supposed tUit
photographed stamp had been used to a!aro
extent. On Friday last Collector Wm. R'
Cloutnian. at Charleston, South Carolina,
seized a largo quantity of tobacco, stamped
with the satuo description of stomps, well ex
ecuted and calculated to deceive any but a
practiced eye. An experiment with chemicals
pnnod that they were photographed. Tho
collector Is on tho track bf another lot,
stamped In a similar manner.

National Tiibatkb. Utj ant's Minstrels,
unexcelled by any troupe In tho bnmt-cor-

line, will comaicnco au engagemeut at tlio
National Tho ''first part" will be
selected with great care, and will of courao
Introduce, Uclr uferivnled vocat'qulntcUo, and
aa Dan Bryant himself and tho comical

ara at rt cud," tho witticisms w 111

doubtless bo of tho most brilliant description.
The olio will embraco many acts never wit
nessed hero, and Han Bryants ' Shoo Fly
will be ono of the main attractions. Tlio bur
lesque opera, "Mrs. Lucretla Borgia, M D.,
will conclude tho entertainment; and will be
rcnderedlnuncxccptlonablestylo. Tho theatre
should bo crowded, and U doubtless
will bo aud wo would advlso those who In-

tend golug lo procure Uiclr soaU at tho box
ofllce during tho day,

Sin Domingo. Tho rt port of the Scnato
Invcntlgatlng commllUx, 0n Ban Domluiro U
being put In typo In tli Government Printing
011W '4AP.lrtawtoL3llt(HlaT.
It Ul show that Mr. Tlatcli was doubtless de
tained lu pruon by (Jen, Uoci to keei-hl-

from opposbig the uonexatlon treaty, but
FliU lwUu uiWl MciufciVn the

fatU In tho i aa ircachod the State Depart-
ment. Ihcro U Mothlng to show that.Gon
Babcjjtk connlYetl At lUt,I,wimiienL
Although he did i tot undertake to procure) hist
liberation when Ym Uterferred iucoesafulry lu!

behalf of aaotb'r Imprisoned Amojlcaa, Tbo

-

friends of the treat- - Insist tbat Ifat
will help It tome In tho Senate, and that

It will Us taken up In exccut.ro fteaslot. and
ratified before the Fourth of July. Tlw oppo--
ucuieu, un treaij are almost m sanguine that
inej-- win secure iu rejection!

Insakb RxTRiiTa Tho annual conicn- -
uon oi tbo AssQclatlon of .Mod cal Superin-
tendents of the Insane met at Hartford on
Wednesday lost with a larger attendance than
erer before. When tho roll for tho day was
made up, there were present forty members,
aod aomc ten delegates from kindred societies
and distinguished members of the medical
profession. Tbo lint of suPcrinlendcnu.mcU
leal director, of insane asylums, and also
ucicgatea oi otner associations, comprises aa
Intelligent, Intellectual, capable men as Is
seldom seen In a contention. The Govern-
ment Hospital for Insane Is represented by tbe
Superintendent Dr. C. H. Nichols.

Tho Commltteo on Permanent Offlccrs re-
ported i Dr. John 8. Butler. Retreat of Dim
Insane, lUnro-d- , prcsldentj Di. C. II.
Nichols, Washington, tlco President, and Dr.
J. CurwetUeC tho rcnus,lTanla State Lunatic
HotptU.1. Ilarrlslmrg, erUry aad Utunror.

The conrentlon then proceeded with tho
busluesn fw which It hnd nenomUed

CokfpniNTART. Tlio Wmiamsport
of Thursday says i Tho Marine band, of

Washington city, paid their to .Mayor
Hardlo last evening, and after a treat of tbe
most delightful music, were Invited In the I

home by the Mayor lo partake ol tho hopl-

HuiwvoiTutmuuiur uiem, aiier muicu jmi - i

uwn uiiuiiaaucr jiancocK, oi voiumuia uom--
mandcry, No. 2, addrcned the Mayor, thank.
log him kindly lor the effort he liadlnade to
make matter, pleaaant lor them on their i UH

to our city, and itatal that they did not leel
like IcaTlng tho city without paying hliu thla
reepect. To which tho Mayor rerponded In
appropriate rcmarlu.'exprcaalng hU dcllgbt
that the Washington Marino band had ap-
peared among nt, and ,0 many Blr Knlghta,
aanurlng Uiem that At wojkl, bo hi, plcamra
to do everything In hla power to mako It
pteanant lor them whle here, and that he
hoped they would be as much pleased with
our city and pcopto aa he bcllorod our poople
were gratified and delighted with their

among us.

Tna Housk, on Saturday, by an aye and
ho vote, (60 to 70J refused to rcstura to the
pcneloft rolls the name of Margaret L. Bybce,
of Tennessee, whoso husband was killed In
the war of 1813. Mrs. Bybce, who Is now
75 years old, was a pensioner at tho time of
the breaking out of tho rebellion, and her
name, with all Olivers In the- sutcs. was
stricken from (Ho .iU by the act of February
n, i j. fiocauio conseicnuously to swear
that her sytnpatli.es were not with the rebel
lion, she asked s special act of Congress to
rcitoro hex namo to tho rjj, and the House

w? If5 n0t t0 do ro b tbo aU)T0 Tpu'
hlietberbaromcmbcrsnow lu the lloust-wh- o

actively partHpat-- 4 In tho rebellion,
and for the removal of whoen political ci
bllltlos special acts of Congress were pacd,J
iumuiiuuiuiUlg unuguicr oi m TffWin- -
tlonary lr nd the widow of an Ofllcer In
tho war Wuw aat, simply because, wltli
womanly instincts, at an age when a carcfu
weighing of the mcriU of a grave and Intri-

cate political problem was out of tlio ques-
tion, her sympathies went with her kinsmen,
friends and neighbors sooms pccu"arly harsh
and ungrateful.

DEPARTMIirror Jcarf-- Th. fitnlafl line nr

passod the Houso bill creating a Department
ut justicv, of wkiu tho Attsrncy General will to
bo the head, w 1th a sollcltcr general ana two
asslAsant attorney generals. The Bollcltor of
tho Treasury, tho Solicitor of Internal Reve-

nue, the law ofllcer of tho Post Ofllce Depart-
ment, tho Naval Solicitor, and the Examiner
ol Claims In the Tost Oflko Department are
tieneefdrth to exercise their functions under
tho control of tbo Attornev Ceucrak Tho

Attorney General Is have supervision of to

tho different A'trlct attorneys, and no attor- -
nsysAcoanaollarf are Ut Im employed by ot
any department, except undor tho direction
of the department oi Justice. Kverycoun-scllo- e

or attorney so retained under tho au-

thority of the Department of Justice to assist of
the trial of any case la which tho Govern-

ment Is Interested shall receive a commission
tha head of said Department, as a spe- -

cii assistant to tho Attorney General, or to
sooq ono ol the district attorneys, and shall
be ftUiJect to all the liabilities Imposed upon
such oncer by Iaw4

Im vibw of tho anticipated largo fruit crop
this year, and the high prico of grain, distil-
lers of grain In different parts of tbo country
are turnlag their attention to the profitable
dlotlllatlon ot fruits; and application has al-

ready boon mode by a number of distillers In
New Jersey and elsewhere to know what they
must do In order to comply with the revenue
laws In changing their distillation for a period
of a few months.

Deputy Commissioner Given has ruled that
It can bo done by the distiller permanently
discontinuing grain distillation, paying tho S
special tax, and giving bond, Ac., as fruit
distiller. At tbo close of tho eca-o-n tho dis
tillation of grain may bo pcfomed by rencw-lw- r

the bond, permanently fruit
distillation, but, the payment of tho iioclal
tax will not bdrcqnlretl provided business is
resumed within tho year for which tho tax
boa already been paid. The rules and regu
lations governing frult;dlstlllcrlcs will recelre
Secretary Boutweu s approval in a lew days,
and then lo published.

Trb Orpiian.,' Court. On Saturday
Speaker Blaine laid before the Houso a re-

quest from the Scnato for tho return of tho
bill abolishing tho Unmans' Court, and trans--

feriugtho duties thereof lo one of the judges
of the Supreme Court of tha District. He

stated that, the request had come, to tho

llOQne AtOiuiw.mwiure.tteT wo imu unu vvvu
passed by tho House ou Friday, and It now
required unanimous consent to reconsider the
action ou the bill, and return It tiho Senate,
Several members objected, but tho Speaker
showing some Interest In It as An act ot v

between the two houses, tho objections

were withdrawn, except by Mr. Maynard, of
Tenucaaoa, who "stuue."

Tho Speaker then said H could bo brought
up on Monday under a suspension of tho rules
by a vote. Meanwhile the Scnato,
finding (ho bill had been passed tn the House,

had roeclndod tho order requesting Its return,
so that had It t loen for tho objection of
Mr Majnard-tWU- would, Uahomeacoffln-Ua-

now have been It&nglng between tho

two houses, with no tHato to rest.
Judgo Purccll was at tho Capitol, detlailng

11 lt was a fraudj It was a fraud, slrj" but
finding that tho Scnato had .withdraw): the
refluent for the return of the WlkJio repaired

to the Executive Mantl6n, twt ai unable to
see tho1 President He, however, left Ms pro-
test Against the Llll,

Botanical Tuir lyro East Tinvsh --
Tlw IfotoiiUljot tlio Agricultural t)epnrticuL
Dr. 0. C, Parry, ha lately returned from a
short bolanltlng excursion luto East Tcnttca-0-

and Uio high mountalui formlug tliw west
ern boundary line 'of North Carolina. This
region was explored by on entciprUlug Frcneli
botanist, Andio Mkbf ux, nearly one hundred
years ago, aftd haa slneo' boon repoatodly d

by et&ar boUrdsO, tncludlrig Prof, Orav.
of Cambtidae, In 1M11 Tfae peoaUaritlcs of
this region consist In IU oxcoidlngly brokCQ
and mountainous character, some ot tho elo--
vatcd polnti roaclilog aa vTiUoa of o,7yofcct

1870.

Une th. im. On ihtM eloratod anmmlu
eitenalvo gruij etpoanret tr. met with,
which form J.TOrll. r6rt lor unxr pu.lorg. AU Uie mounlalo alopM ro hcU
lunbcrcd, moettr With hard wor.1 (nt. In.
tludlng lurnr mwlo. becoh. UnJoo. tnlln iro.
mignolta, Ac, in which there I, a lingular
union ol Northern and Sonthorn ipoclc. The
undergrowth I, donw and loturlanl, and com-
prise a number ol ornamental abniU, Inclod--
uiguioiaurcuanarliodoilcndrona. The whole
country h abundantly watered with clear

treami;afTordlu; an unlimited eopo o.
water power. Iron ore ol good quality It mcj
with at rarloni lncalltlt, and li iparlngly
worked Tlio agricultural land, are mainly
located on the rhcr bottom, and lha lower
mountain ilopea, according to their deration,
being wpecUlly adapted lor amall grain", root
cr0P. graaaoa, or com.

Wild frulu abound lu the whoio mountain
region, Including In their eotuon itrawbcirlc,
raupbcrrlca, hnclleberrlMi. and blicklmrrlA..
CulUratoirfrnlu, particularly apple,, luccood
remarkably well, and yield abundantly every
caaon. The climate 1, mild and ulubrlous,

and the lnhabltanta, aaaUaaa, hoapluble and
trtondly, bal not by any mean. GULarurlatno-- .

.n JufoilouolY, energy and capital
cualil afw 11.1. lb. fn Pa,,!.,,.- f

Tn nt wsrirtiu are very generally com
menting upon tho bounty bill which pawed
the IIouw, u 1 alleged, by a "trick." Tho
bill dooa not meet with rerv irenoral faror.
but the manner In which It wa, pawed come.
in lor a largo amount ol indignation, more.
perhaps, thah Uie circumstances permit. Al
most every morning before proceeding with
tlio regular business ot tho Houso unanimous
consent Is ghen for tho Introduction of bills,
which are put upon their passage and passed
without debate. On the very morning la ques-
tion a Joint resolution relatlro to thd itono
from tho tomb of Scrvlus Tulltus, presented
by the Popo to Abraham Lincoln, was Intro-
duced by Mr. Palmer, amended by Mr. Cul- -
lom and passod. A report from a committee
of conference was made and adopted. A bill
amending tho laws In relation to the surveys
of public lands had been pawed. A report
from the Commltteo on Elections in rclatlou
lo the Seventh Virginia dUtrict had been made
and deposed of, and Other business done,
either as prlrileged reports or by unanimous
consent, before Mr. Cook introduced his
bounty bilk Bo the charge that it was sprung
opon the Houso will not stand, although lt la

trua few members knew when It was passed.
neaoQuinaacriuaa uimm jit. uawM ha.

sired tojMiuplaln to much of the passage of
lids bluaa to use Uo fact to sustain him In
Uia detcrminitimi no CTnrcm&l so call for th
reguUr order Immediately after the reading
ui iuu auuitiu imu iiivauiu uvruaiicr.

oo mucn comment nas been made upopno
bill and Us passago, that tho entire t" wUI
be read with Interest. It la as follow '

mcro snail oo auowed and p- - tu cucu
and cry qokct, musician,
artlOeer, wagoner and private soldier who
faltofully scryed a auch mllltarT-e- f-

taa nf rV. DOCU UOn- -
Orably frn such service, tho snra
aat8.s3iperuKniUi for aU tho time during

which sucA ofllcer, musi-

cian, artinrcr, wagoner aod private soldier
acttiAllr m served, between the 18th day of
ApH' 11 ..at4 tho Oth day of May, 1805;
ana wur'jucniron-cominis-ione- uuivcr, mu-
sician, aruDcer, wagoner or private soldier
was a memucr oi any yotuniecr tuganizauon,
then between the said 13th day of April, 1M1,
and the date of tho muster-ou- t of such volun-
teer organtaation.

In case of tbe death, cither before or after
the passage ot tho act, of any such
miMUMHMI Otaccr, piunwinn, arunw, "j(,wii,r,

jirtTnio wnaier, the allowance, and pay shall
In tomnutlnir and aseortalhjnir the bountr
bo paid, uudcr tho .rovl-lon- a of thla act,

there shall be deducted therefrom all bounties
already poitlundcrexlstiQg laws.

No bounty under the provisions of this act
shall bo paid to or on account ot any soldier
who serve, a uuouuuein toe army, or
who was a captured prisoner of war at the la

time of his enlistment, nor to any one who
was discharged on his own application or re-
quest prior to the 10th day of April, 1803, un-

less such discharge was obtained with a view
or to accept promotion In

tho military or naval service of the United
Biatca, or to do tranaruricd, from one branch

tbe military service to another, and such
Dcrson did actually ao or accept

or waa so transferred. And noEromotlon,
bo paid to any soldier, dis-

charged on tho application or at tha request
parents, guardians, or other persona, or on

tun Kruuuu ut uununij.
An attorney or aunnt who shall receive

from any claimant a sum greater than f9 for
tho prosecution of any claim under the pro
visions oi inu act, upon conviction luereoi
fthall pay a fino not to exceed tl.000,

for a term not leas than ono voar.
or both, aa tho court or jury may adjudge,
and shall forever thereafter be exuudea from
prosecuting claims ot any nature whataacv $i 'AgniDBt uia uuvcruiuuu. ui wo uiuhmi oiawtb.

It shall not bo lawful for any toldlcr'ta
transfer, assign, barter, or sell hla discharge,
Una! statement, desciipuve list, or other paper,
for Lhe'Durpo of transfcrrina. asstimlnir.
bartering, or selling any Interest In any
bounty uudcr tho provisions of thla act, And
all such transfers, assignments barters, or
sales heretofore made are hereby declared
null and void as to any rights Intended so to
bo conveyed by anch soldier, sailor, or marine.

In any case where a person entitled to re-
ceive payment of bounty under tho prov felons
of this bill fthall make application therefor, or
wuere nucu eiiuucK.uon aueoi uo uiauo vj uio

roper representative of such person, being
eceased, and Uio discharge of such person

has been lost, lt shall be lompctcnt for tho
accounting officers to recelre In lieu of Uie
actual production of such discharge proof of
tho actual loss of tho samo, and secondary
Proof of iU Issuo and contents, together with
proof of tho Identity of tbo claimant or per-
son deceased, under surh rules defining tho
tnaracicr ana lorm oi ina eyiaence u uie
Secretary of tbo Treasury Department shall
prescribe.

lerell-- InUIIIfMif,
Tub miniature steamer, tho City ot Ragusa,

has been fully repaired- - and only awaits fair
wind to tafco a fresh start for New York. She
rides at autiior In lb6 Cork harbor, where eho
la visited by hundreds of curiosity seekers.

Tub London Shipping QattU does not ap-
prehend a diturtanro In the luoucy market In
consequence of the ruuuit advance In grain.

At a large meeUng of at
Hvorpool, Uie aultudo taken by Gladntono
and Foe ter was aiutained. cUmliar meetings
uava ucca ukv at uouue auu wwauvm,

Emolamd has been visited by severe than- -

der showers, which have been of sfrfiat acr.
vice to tho erops, Several housea ware struck
by lightning and burned Tho High Court of
Justice um nas passoa we jioiuq oi uoru

agBOtria Napoleoh presided on Saturday at
council of ministers. His health haa lm--

ulTcrs considerably The Court haa deferred
IU depapiafo for BJ. uioua ior a umo.

it in now toleraldv eerUln that tho French
Government wUl-fi- mako. a political question
of the St. Gotbaxd'reilwftf: affair.

ABnA0BAE,fT aro being made lu lUlyfor
tbe aodicauon oi a mouummt v me soidiera
who fell In tho great battle of Solfcrloolb
1550. Frococdings will occur on the site ot
tha atrum-l- la Piedmont, ou the anniversary.
Friday, Uiofttth lniUnLandwU bounder
the superintendence of Cid. Hays, represent-
ing the French, and Cot Pollok, representing
ine Aus.ne.ni,

uuiiiib iuvm"i raiuaiincu iu uiukv
some time ago, lt Ut said, has rotctvod noiWe
to quit Uto country, lu accordance with A th
maud from tbo remit Government to. that
eficct, Ttio mnvcmuou oi atoureus nave
been made so secretly Uutt It was not uspcet- -

w ue nan icit Mjnuuii.
A lettek from Mr. Ininan, tlio head ot the

Imnan Htcamsmp line, tn tio uv criHwi iwara
nf Trada Is tublUhol. Ho admlU that ho hat
given up arrhovoof ever hearing from 'tho
aKaiiiitlilp City of Uopton. Ho takes occasion
In rrJtcmLa liia dlsbollcf of UiO stories act
aAoatthat sue was overiaucn, ana asenucs
her tosa to a couuion wiut au

The strike of the Iron founders throughout
Franco la susUluod In good part by money
contributed by English trade unions,

Tub cotton factory of Hollo & Co , at Dun-

dee, Scotland, was eutlrcly dustro) ud by flro
Friday night,

nnunna from Snaln am current In Paris
that A miiitary pronunclamculo In favor of
UW UUkQ 01 .hq&iiwu tt iutvuuw
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THE NEWS BY CABLES,
nmc.

Tk, X,w ,, Bsik C,,l,l lto,- -
000,000 rraan.

Paara, Jane loTuo 5niil fJBclal wUl
publish this week Iho prospectu, and statute"

. mo ncwiraneo-Amcrlca- n bank, which Is
u lonnacu in tLls city by M. Pcnarland

other French Imnkera, In conjunction with
Mora. Bahh, Hoffman and other American
capitalists residing here and General Dli.Jobn
J. Cisco, Oe.rgo Walker and others ol Now
York.

Minister Washbunra considers the achemo
so Important that he communicated by tele-
graph with Washington on the mbject. andhas forwarded a copy of the statutes ol the
proposed bank to the Sccrctar. ol Rial. ti.
capital U Oiod at 1JO,000,000 francs, and much
more ha, been offered.

B0C.
Ttsl;.r1na lialteraarr ef th, r,p'l Im.

rawa, Juno 13 Tho -l

organ, pnblUhea the following i
Rona; Juno 18. Vcsterday Cardinal L

PDcakln? la tl. m j .wo.a
IiwMlaUteaal-ja- a tlaocca- -

fon of i. iwooiy-art- h aanlrcrsarr of hi
accession lo iho Holy "to, 3 npneaMd

" uonniiiou ol dogma of Infallibility.
The Pope made a significant reply, Insisting
on the Banger ot Iho spirit of emancipation In
the Church. ,

8 PAU.
HffnatarM to XoaipratUr rrtltlena.

Madhio, Juno 10, Petitions In favor of
uuito Montpciulcr for king are circulating
hero and In tho provinces. Representations
were mado In tho Cortes yesterday that many
of tho signatures attached w cro fpurloua.

ML'TMr.

OurksalUf aa IUlU1lTlff-Airt- of tkslrvw.
Norfolk, Juno 10 United; Sutcs Marshal

Farrcll overhauled and boarded tho Italian
brig Josephine tills morning In tho lower bay,
and arre-te- d her mato and crew, cbanrcd by
Uio iIlot, Georgo W. Cole, who piloted the
brig down tho bay, with mutiny and attempt-
ing to take his life.

Tlio Josephine was towed to this dotL and
tho mate and crew bronirht before United
States Commissioner Foster. After a pre
liminary examination Uio c "ere returned
to tho custody of th1""""- - and tbo mole
released on na-- 1 appear before the sn- -

mlssloncr hiorrow morning for further ex- -
amIo-,O- Q-

she ofllccrs of the brig claim that the pilot
waa Insane, and that tho damrers ho mnn--
bended wore entirely Imaginary

Tcrba Dna laUM 'aroaek Frrliht are from
.. (erk te Haa Fraa-lar-e.

fttM maifcisco, Juno 10 Tho Itullttin
recommends the sale of half of Ycrba Bucua
Island to tha Central Pacific railroad) for
250,000, and that the proceeds be appro

priated for tho erection of a Government
tmlHlng In thla city, thus saving tTO.OOO a
year for rent for Government offices.

A freight car from the Erie railroad, having
Snow's adjustable gauge, has arrived here
without breaking bulk.

TaAUtet, Tele wtle IlreY.llee.
Ales. Taylor mnrdered NeU MeOaulay In A drwtkn

affray Aft Portland, Ct., ea Saturday Three mntt env
eaeed la the altalr were ametod. but the aa 4"

Buttle about tobeowienodtyUaetewipaJ
neat under whleh a bnlf erono aoUnra la bawde
elren to aid the work. It la tleim ed the townahlp
were to here the Brat nurtaaee ea th road, notwlth- -
atandlnewhlch tbe oompany bn mortea ea for
tnree minion to otter pArtwe.

Wn. ft. BrockAwnr. an natenalr New York brewer.
On Saturday ere Bft "0 VaU for UUl ea ike ebAme ef
nilne eAaeeled atampe. The pfoenUoa,rtlaAneed,

the work of dlachAmed otnployea eeektne rerenee.
Marat Ualetoed, of tbe ClnelnnAtl VwtnMnrW, at

Hred to ew York oo Saturday and eatta for nropeea
Wedaeeday.

The United But ateaatar JuntoU ane Arttred at
Xiaboa. Tbe etn- a- frleaU Franklin bad Bailed thance
for Antwerp,

Hon, Aletaader C UeClnre of PhiUpwlpAla, haa
been lurltod to deUrer tbe abuoaI a Irtraaa before tbe
aeaoolated Uterary aoeletl ef Jefferaoa ColUce, At
rAaninetoa, t'enneyirania, etui net t on.menoeraont
OB the ttta of Ane t, and baa AOOepted. Ueo. (Jrant
And bla eabtnet aeoom panted py their famUiea Are ex.
pec ted to be preeenU

UofnpanyO, ftut United Sutea ArtJHe.( waa Went
front Fortrea Monro yeeterday to diirenoeroafuAb
torn from a farm at Ocean View, near that pine.

(larroaae rorayua, aeeu rorty two yaara,A lobAooo
dealer At hit North Pee alreet, waa drowned wtiU
bathlne la th Pntnpeoo yeeterday aiter boob, Tbe
Dooy wae reooveroo.
, A reward of $10,000 la offered by the Mechanloe

Bank ef LoniarUl,Kyfor thearreatof the partlee
who robbed that bank Friday

The atoamer Ueo. D Upton, which enoceeaklly
landed tha Unban eipedlUon, anired At AiptowaU

Tbe eloop Porteinooth wa At Montevideo At latent
adrtoea. the Qnlanabnueh At Para bound home. And
th YaaUe at at, TIumbaa,

lap
TeletTraphle flaMMeary.

Tna Cincinnati Bengcrfcst has proved a
great success.

Tna Quarantine war between tho citizens
of Now York and Brooklyn Is said to bo
driving many vessels to other ports.

The eleventh concert of tho Beethoven ccn- -
tcnulol on Saturday evening was a grand suc-
cess. Parepa Rosa, Carl Rosa, Gllmore,

and other celebrities, participated.
Tub Thompeonvulo CCtO burglar were

Euraued to Springfield, and shots exchanged
them and their pursuers, but they

escaped.

Dawsl Wbialb, a liquor merchant of
Norrlstown. Pa., airod fifty years, was dis
covered hanaimr to a rafter In hla carrlaire- -...... u.r y t lz ',!'?..uouae ua Dniurunr uiuriuux v cauau ta U

aUncd lor uo acu
A man named CapL Georgo TV. Cole, of tjiej

tl . ....aa IPItAal A.wil.lL.i MiiAtda tha .avl.tlaa!iMUHBWVI .W aHVUBMUSI, I VaaUba frU. nailtv
roinr down the Chesaneake aa Dllot of the
Italian brig Josephine, bound to Spain, he
waa rooueu oi ou uy toe maio ana crew.
He escaped by swimming to a schooner, '

Dispatches from Fort Hays and other
KloU report that tho Indiana aro numerous

Camp Supply and Bear crock, and
are on Uie Several Government
and other trains and herds have been at-
tacked. So far the Indiana have boon driven
oQ. One train was carrolod two days at Gyv
sum creek. Tho train from Camp Supply
was attacked four times. It la no longer safo
for trains or oerosto travel witnout an escort.

War. Cabj r, a colored musician, was shot
and killed at Philadelphia on Saturday. Uo
waa coming, at about 1 uclolc a, m,, out of a
ballroom at the corner of Fifth and Brown
streets, wltcn Ue waa ahot by Win. Pence, allaa
Mmn. Tho auarrel arOM throuirh (.arncr
striking tho wife ot tho lanltorof Uto NaUouaal
liuarus auiu jrouoo ticni ubtiuk irra uio
pintoi, ana charges a man nanca urowu
wlthlt.

The cask of the city Agidnst tho Indepen-
dent Flro Marino Insurance Cvaupany of New
York, to compel Uto payment of rauo. annnal
license levied on foreign Insurance oompanlea
ioraoiUK uuaiucna Aueru, wae uvuucu ai ot,
Loul, ou Saturday(by the criminal court In
favor of the city, This waa a test ctuo, and
will servo as a precedent for others of a simi-

lar nature.
Tub Mutual Baso Ball Dub, of New York,

defeated Uie Lowell Club, of Boston, by a
core .of 88 to 30, on Saturday. The Rod

Btociings, oi wineinnaii, neat tuo curs, ot
neti. ia to 11. ine JiniuaiA. oi UAiti

wore, beat tho Postlmea HJ to 10 Tbe Ibl-ca-

Wblto Stocking Base Ball Club left hood
on Saturday evening on their Eastern tourj
Their first stop will bo al Cleveland, where
Ilicy win piay a inoit-- wiui um uixet tity

On Saiurdav at Baltimore Ceatro Murkct a
colored man named James Lewis, aged twenty
tv, o) cars, was paseiug tbe stall of one Roac,
buuiicr, when ho waa arotcd by a son of tho
tatter, named Charles llosti, who wished Low la
to asulst hint lu removing somo moat from tho
stall to a wagon. Lewis, who was In tho cm
ploy of auotlier butcher, refuqedas he had
uorato njriuriit iur um vniinujcr, wucn
vnimif lUme threw a uutclier kuliu at laewu.
width look cflcet near the left hip, caqiHig a
wound from which lie dkd during Uifrfure- -
noon Homo made bu escape, and haa tyet'

boon apprehended

A Bisn or CiiiLiiTS attempted to cross
tbo Spanish border, near Bayonue, on Friday,
but were stoj M Aud turned l,aek by French

rao THr isTaxvn.
Tfrrlkl. Mre t reiaa.aTwtIt. UrH Lt--

SIT i"lit f '' FKtm4-iu-fir
DriiJ,Ieril'fc",IW7,,,, r-- BlKkwl1

NEW Yokk. Jann 10 Tl.- - .i.... ir.t.mjlOfrom RJo Jant aJ a
rived U.UmnlDg; Mi HW

The foUowing has been received at 6ti
Thomas from the lathmna of Pnnm aua
JonaS i

A terrible lire broke out here At 1 80 iM
morning, and la now raglnff.

Tho flro originated In the Asplnwnll Hotel,
and waa com munlcated to tho Rev eUas nousei.
Compruler'a French Bazaar, tha stores cl
Shenberg.r. C. Herbrnger, Lance, rixer
Co., Bcgamotto, J. J, Do Jaxa, and mndaa,
and several private residence-- . It la now
raging along San Juan d Dloa street, and
hu reached tho Bank of Panama, which U la
flames.

AttemDU are beta made tnldownn ahotiM
In tho rear of tho bank, near tho cathedral.
to prevent the spread of the Samoa to tbo
urand Hotel

Tho roof of the Cathedral la burning lo
several places. Tho Panama mall office U lo
Imlncnt danger.

Famillea are rushing from their dwelling,
and the atreeu and Plaza are strewn with fur-

niture and church ornamenu.
Tbe supply of water la scanty. Hi peel-l-

are InacUre and under no direction, and tna
flames aro allowed to do their terrible work.
almost unresisted. There la terrible trxctto

ment and alarm.
LATBR.

Tho flames are subdued i many cafmalllos;
have occurred. Tho number of deaths are re-

ported now at twelve, and othert are believed
to bo hurried In tho ruins ol the Afplnwau
hotel. A number ot persons are also Injured,
more or less seriously.

The burnt district comptWs tbo dwelling
and stores adlolnlos? tho Arplnwall hotel, on
Mercldoa street tho Asptnwall hotel and all
tho bulkHne street, frota lUf
eidca to Sett Juano Dloa street: ail on botli
sides of San Juan de Dloa street, from IsraU
dot street to the tank ot Panama, and aU
ou the lano running from the French bazaar
as far as the bank of Panama.

There la no In Panama, Tb
only one on tho Isthmus was sent from Aspln
wau oy uio l'anoma railroad at a. m ,
andhaa Just arrived, making tho run In ono
hour and forty-fiv- e minutes, but tho flro ll
subdued.

Abpinwall, Juno 5. The steamer Henri'
Chaunccy broke her port shaft thlrty-flv- o

mlnntes after leaving her wharf In this har-
bor. She put back, and will proceed to Ncv
York nndcr convoy, working ono whccL

DAitiEY ixprorrov.
ITtwa from Ms HarrrjlBs; rsrtj fislTeita af

th Kairf-ra- rroffi-N- ef th Werk DI
HsturAftloa Among tkeae Eaeawed.
Nbw York, Juno 10. By th arrival ot tha

Asplnwall mall steamer Mcrrlmac. via St.
Thomas, wo havo advices from the Drrien
surveying expedlUon to May J"

iho woathcr had conUca uuiavoraoie lor
tho survevlmr nartr ne rains wero of daOw
occurrenco an Tcry heavy, swelllnA tha
streams to fervent.

In of tho heavy fall of vtw
It had been difficult to keep the v.mg par-

ties at tho front supplied with prtJvWonn.
On the 15th of May a -- w working party.

under Lieut, Hubbs- - "tarted for tho front
fi rvlaan Mont illtchCOcfe ftnd DartV. who
t.ad conduct- - Uio survey from - anf

The returm,, equal arrived, at tho beach on

the 18th, hungry, racd and exhauatod.

On Uio samo date LUnt. Hubbard reported
from a point thirteen miles inland by the line
of tho surrey that tho highest clevaUon yet
obtained was 170 fecL

On Mav 27th acUro prcrtarauous wore go- -

lug forward on board the Nlpslc and Guard
for a return to new xoric

On Uio 33th tho commander of Uie expedi-

tion changed hla plans, aud it 1 now believed
ho will continue his survey until ono of the
aftrTlfag r --tlt k Aaa4t
Tiling ridge and communlcatod with tho sur-

vey from tho Nyack, on the Pacific side. At
tho date of our advtoe Lieut Hubbard's
party had surveyed twenty mils from the
beach, at which distance the highest land ele-

vation was 300 feet, Uio livers being 230
feet.

The surveying country was very rugged and
difficult. Donkey transportation had been
abondoncd, and provisions for tho working
parties were sent forward in small quanUtles
on the backs of men.

On tbo 80th of May, Capf, Self ridge ordered
Doeer and Bowdltch to go to the bead of Lieut.
Hubbard a line, and from thence strike a south
south-ea- course and endeavor to reach San
Joso Mannoola, or tbo other titer on that
line (lowing towards the raciflc ocean.

Tho general health of tho expedition was
fair. No sickness except fever and ague.

Tho men aro dissatisfied with. Captain Sel- -
fridgo's detcrmluattot. to prolong their stay on
Uio Isthmus. Five deserted from tho itoro-sbl- p

guard. Tho officers aud men are com-
plaining that their endurance la taxed to tbo
utmost, and that a longer stay in that climate
there would bo dangerous.

Most of tho men havo worn out their cloth--
log and shoes, aud tho officers, aro but Htllo
belter oft. At tho date of Uio latest
tuo expedition hod for dinner fried potatoes,
boeU and carrots, received from Ban Fran
cisco per steamer and tho Panama railroad.

TBK CIXCimTI HAMOIBFEST.

AKewtwflsUtstlea Adepted-- in Alans ef Fire
la th llsll rfss CoMaMtMatirttsj
Sight's Ceaeert
Chcinmati, Juno 19. At a meeting of the

members ot tho Soongerbund, yesterday morn
ing, a new consutnuon was adopted. Tho
meeting will hereafter occur ev ery two years.
CompctlUro eln&ini; la specially provided for.
The other changes are not Important. A
commission waa appointed to examlno tho
cases of delinquent aocleUes that go out uudcr
previous action of the Busd.

Yesterday evening m the watchman at the
SrCngerfost building waa lighting the gas the
flame came In contact with somo decoration,
whleb took Art, The flames wero extin-
guished with no mora damage than tbe de-

struction of two or throe flags, but tho conse-

quences were disastrous. The flro alarm was
souuded and Uto engines wero quickly on the
spot. As they vVoro approaching, a horse at-

tached td It buggy took fright and ran off, in-

juring four peilDS, A Mrs. Wolf was ao
badly Injured that shd will probably die.

Goo. Hartly, six years olu, was dangerously
Injured In Uie breast. WUllaS Qi tk
samo ago, was seriously hurt.

Tho audience at the closing concert Lost
night was large, though loss than on Uie nre.
ceding evening, Tho ontortaliuncnt opened
with tho first movement ot tho overture to
Mendelssohn' "Calm Sea," which was exe
cuted still more successfully than tho night
before.

Then followed tborusses by individual socie
ties. Tbo Louisville Froherln sang "Beauti-
ful Rhine," tbo Baa dusky Meoaerchor, the
--ucrroan jiuse, ixm oi wnteu were beartUv
applauded. Tho Cleveland Mennercbor
the Turkish drinking song, "Tho Forest
Fraverr Uie Cleveland Gerana Veraln. "Tho
Water Lily," tho Columbus Henncrchor.

'God, bo Thou with Mo," and tbe Arlon dea
Westers, from St 10111 '"Wandering Ostor-flc- r,'

The band closed tbe vocal part of tho per-
formance with "This Is tbo day of our Lord.
The grand orchestra Uicn executed Uie Allegro
movement lo Uie uoinmouj symphony, and
tho musical part of tho great Bangcrfostof the
North American waa concluded.

The total receipts of the concerts havo heeu
alwut t00,000,

UDUltH.
Balden a Ws"a Deatfeytd

OaeXaa Kin4 aal rMvcral W44.
San Fiukcisco, June 10. A party of In-

diana attacked A train of several wagons, and
twenty men near Catan Grant, Arlxoua, Hay
87th, and captured And bnrned tho waiton.

I killed one man and wounded several. Tba
Kinalnder flod to Ul taountalu- - and probAbly

n
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